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Abstract 
Corrosion damage is developed in web plates of main I-girder ends nearby supports in aging steel bridges. When main 
girder end is corroded, shear capacity might deteriorate. In this paper, remaining shear capacity of I-girders with 
different corrosion shapes nearby supports was analyzed by elasto-plastic finite element analyses, where four kinds of 
corrosion shapes and three rates of thickness reduction in the area of local corrosion were considered. Corrosion shapes 
were decided according to actual bridge inspection data.The results demonstrated that extent of shear capacity depends 
on both corrosion shapes and rates of thickness reduction. Local corrosions cause the underdeveloped tension field 
action and the shifted collapse model, consequently, shear capacity deteriorated. The critical parts of web plates of 
I-girder ends were discussed, along with the effects of local corrosion on post-buckling strength of end panels and local 
yield strength of bearings. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Recently, corrosion of steel bridge girders is a common problem in many countries. It is reported that 
accidents have been resulted by the damage of steel bridge main members caused by aged deterioration. 
Much attention is paid to the maintenance of aging bridge(Kayser and Nowak 1989; Lindt and Ahlborn 
2005). 
In Japan, an enormous number of highway bridges were built in economic growth period. Among them, 
many steel bridges have been in service for more than 40 years. Evaluation of remaining load of aging steel 
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bridges has become an important subject. Web plates of main I-girder ends nearby supports are vulnerable 
to corrosion, which has been verified in periodical bridge inspections. Photo 1 shows an example of local 
corrosions in end panels (Investigation Committee on marine bridges and Steel bridges 2009).When main 
girder end is corroded, shear capacity might deteriorate. Therefore, it is necessary to clarify the 
relationships of remaining capacity and rates of thickness reduction in the area of local corrosion.
Researches were focused on local corrosion of steel bridges(National Institute for Land and Infrastructure 
Management 2004; National Institute for Land and Infrastructure Management 2006), but fewer efforts 
have been made on shear capacity of aged steel bridge girders (Japan Society of Civil Engineers 2009). 
Further research is needed for better predicting elasto-plastic behavior of aging steel bridges. 
This paper presents an analytical study on shear capacity of steel I-girders with different local corrosion 
nearby supports. Elasto-plastic finite element analyses (FEAs) were performed for I-girders to investigate 
remaining loads of aging main girders, where four kinds of corrosion shapes and three rates of thickness 
reduction were considered. The results of corrosion models were compared with those of health model. 
Extent of shear strength and the influence on elasto-plastic behavior of end panels were discussed. 
Furthermore, the relationships of shear capacity, corrosion shapes and rates of thickness reduction were 
clarified. In addition, the critical parts of web plates of I-girder ends were discussed, along with the 
influence of local corrosion on shear capacity. 
Photo 1: An example of local corrosions in end panels. 
2. Finite element analysis 
2.1. Health model 
Details of health model H is shown in Figure 1, which isn’t subjected to local corrosion damage and 
simulates the plate girder when steel bridges were constructed. A uniformly distributed load was applied 
on the middle of plate girder. Flanges and web in the center of plate girder is thicker, so that shear 
buckling can become dominant in end panels. The stiffeners of 32mm-thick plates were installed under 
the loading point and the supports to prevent local failures. Yield stress Vy of flanges, web and stiffeners 
are 355 N/mm2.
The area ratio of flanges and web in end panels isn’t larger than 0.8, post-buckling strength is 
evaluated as the following (AASHTO 2005). 
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Where, the variables of tw, hw, Wcr,Wwyand D respectively represent web thickness,web height, elastic 
shear buckling stress, web shearing yield stress and panel aspect ratio. When P=PsB, tension field action 
(Figure 2) will be formed, where P is the load acting on plate girder center as shown in Figure 1. 
For health model, shear buckling strength can be obtained by equation (1). When tension field actions 
occur in the end panels, the predicted shear buckling strength PsB is 1477kN. 
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Figure 1: Details of Health model H. 
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Figure 2: Web shear buckling. 
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Figure 3: The pattern of corrosion. 
2.2. Corrosion models 
Four kinds of corrosion shapesas shown in Figure 3 and three rates of thickness reduction were 
considered to create the corrosion models. Corrosion shapes were decided according to actual bridge 
inspection data.The range of local corrosion h and remaining web thickness t are analytical parameters. 
Forty-five corrosion models are created with various corrosion shapes, h values and t values, where the h
value is 25%, 50%, and 75% hw, respectively; the t value is 25%, 50%, 75%tw, respectively. 
To memorize easily, an example of corrosion models’ name is given as follows. 
Corrosion model Uh50t50: A corrosion model, which corrosion shape is U, and h is 50% hw, t is
50%tw.
Corrosion models Uh50: Three corrosion models, which corrosion shape is U, and h is 50%hw㸪t is 
25%㸪50%㸪75%tw, respectively. 
2.3. Outline of analysis 
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Figure 4: Finite element Mesh. 
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DIANA 9.3 was used (Witte FC and Kikstra WP2008) to carry out the FEAs. The eight-node shell 
element, CQ40S, was applied. The division number of flange width, web height and girder axial direction 
are respectively 4, 25 and 120. The total numbers of element and nodal of health model are 4560 and 
13939, respectively. Finite element mesh and boundary conditions are shown in Figure 4 for health model 
and corrosion models. The Von Mises yield condition was applied for steel materials, where stress and 
strain curve was expressed with a bilinear model. Young’s modulus, Poisson’s ratio and elongation are 
respectively 200000Mpa, 0.3 and 0.3. Stress-strain curve is illustrated in Figure 5. 
Because plate girders are usually assembled in the shops, it is assumed that residual stress distribution 
shown in Figure 6 was occurred according to Guidelines for Stability Design Steel Structures (Japan 
Society of Civil Engineers 2005). 
Initial deflection was introduced for each analysis model. The maximum of the initial deflection for 
flanges and web are respectively hw/250 and b/100, which are the limitations of components’ precision
prescribed in Specifications for Highway Bridges(Japan Road Association 2003). Where, b is half of 
flange width. Initial deflection wasn’t introduced to the flanges and web nearby the loading point. Web 
initial deflection Gy and flange initial deflection Gf are respectively introduced for each panel as the 
following, where L represents panel width. 
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2.4. Analysis results 
2.4.1. Shear Capacity 
(1) Health model 
Figure 7 shows P-G curve for health model, G is the displacement of loading direction on point D shown 
in Figure 4. In P-G curve, the greatest load is defined as health load femPH. The predicted post-buckling 
strength, PsB, is indicated in dotted lines.For health model, femPHwas 1621kNand slightly greater than PsB.
Using equation (1), plate girder can be designed conservatively. 
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Figure 7: P-ˢ curve for health model. 
(2) Corrosion models 
In P-G curve for corrosion models, the greatest load is defined as remaining load femPmax. Remaining 
loads obtained from FEAs will be compared with health load for each corrosion model. 
For models Ch75-Ch100, Th75-Th100and Vh75, remaining loads didn’t become lower than PsB
although post-buckling strengths decreased. Remaining loads of Models Vh75t25, Ch100t25, Ch100t50 
(Th10025), Ch100t25, Th100t50 and Ch75t25 are slightly lower than health load femPH . Their differences 
between health load and remaining load are respectively 7.4%, 7.7%, 6.9%, 6.2% and 3.0%. Although 
model Vh75t25 became shear yield in end panels, its remaining load is relatively greater than shear yield 
strength due to flanges shared shear forces. When the range of local corrosion h is wide, and remaining 
web thickness t is small, shear capacity decreased, collapse model may be shifted from post-buckling to 
shear yield. 
Figure 8 shows P-G curves for corrosion models Uh25-Uh100. To compare with health model easily, 
P-G curve for health model is also drawn in this figure. For all of them, remaining loads became lower 
than health model. For the models which remaining web thickness t became 50%tw and 25%tw, remaining 
load femPmax were lower than PsB. Collapse model of Uh100t25 was shifted to web shear yield due to local 
corrosion , the extent of decrease was 42%, which was significant. 
The variation of shear capacity for other corrosion models is considerably small. 
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Figure 8: P-ˢ curves for corrosion shape U. 
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2.4.2. Contour Drawings of Deformation 
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Figure 9: Contour drawings of deformation. 
Figure 9 shows contour drawings of deformation for health model and corrosion models Uh100 when 
the load P reached femPmax. In this figure, dashed-line square ( ) and dashed-line ( ) respectively 
represent the ranges of local corrosions and diagonals of end panels. Deterioration of shear capacity and 
the underdeveloped tension field action were observed along with progressing local corrosion. Model 
Uh100t25 couldn’t form tension fields in end panels because shear yield became dominant due to local 
corrosions. For the girder with corrosion shape U, collapse mode may be shifted to shear yield so that 
shear capacity largely deteriorated. 
Local corrosions cause the underdeveloped tension field action and the shifted collapse model, 
consequently, shear capacity deteriorated. Local corrosions nearby supports have an influence on shear 
capacity in end panels. 
2.4.3. Relationship between Remaining Load and Rates of Thickness Reduction 
Figure 10 shows the relationship between remaining load and rates of thickness reduction in local 
corrosion for each corrosion shape. Longitudinal axis and horizontal axis are femPmax /femPH and t/tw,
respectively. It was seen that local corrosion didn’t always cause degradation of shear capacity and the 
extent of decrease depends on both corrosion shapes and percentage section loss in the area of local 
corrosion. Along with progressing local corrosion, extent of decrease became great for plate girder with 
corrosion shape U. The reason is that critical parts of end panels were damaged. 
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Figure 10: The relationship of remaining load and rates of thickness reduction. 
2.4.4. Critical Parts in End Panels 
Figure 11 shows critical parts in end panels for shear capacity. According to analytical results and 
existing efforts, AR, BR and LR area have important roles in sharing shear load as follows. 
AR area is the most critical part. When local corrosion occurs, shear capacity certainly deteriorate. 
Along with progressing local corrosion, the extent of decrease becomes significant. Collapse mode may 
shift to shear yield. 
BR area is the critical part. When corrosion shapes U and T are made progress, BR area becomes loss 
of section. For analytical models, extent of the greatest decrease is only 8%. 
LR area is the critical part. When BR area and AR area are damaged, variation of post-buckling 
strength is slight. It has an influence on local yield strength of bearings (Kayser and Nowak 1989). 
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Figure 11: Critical parts in end panels. 
3. Conclusions 
Remaining shear capacity of aging I-girders with different corrosion shapes nearby supports was 
analyzed through FEAs. 
To clarify the relationships of remaining load and percentage section loss in the area of local corrosion, 
elasto-plastic FEAs were performed for health model and corrosion models, considering initial deflection, 
residual stress and bilinear material model. The results of corrosion models were compared with those of 
health model. The influence of local corrosion nearby supports on shear capacity was discussed. Extent of 
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decrease of shear strengths was discussed for each corrosion shape.Furthermore, the relationship of 
remaining load and rates of thickness reduction were clarified. The extent of decrease depends on both 
corrosion shapes and percentage section loss in the area of local corrosion. In addition, the critical parts in 
end panels were elucidated, along with the influence on shear capacity. 
As a result, the present paper provides supplementary data which are useful for maintenance of aging 
steel bridges. 
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